Sponsorship
Opportunities

The 18th
International
Equitation Science
Conference

10th – 12th
August 2022

Connect with your customers, industry
and researchers at ISES Hartpury 2022
Succeed with Science: Performance,
Practice & Positive Partnerships

The annual International Society for Equitation
Science (ISES) Conference 2022 is taking place at
Hartpury University and College, Gloucestershire, UK,
one of the world’s leading equine education centres.

40 Events
There is a mix of over 40 events, across the
Hartpury Campus, allowing delegates to pick
and choose sessions of interest to them. Some
guest speakers are already confirmed and
will present across a range of themes:

DM
ISES is a not-for-profit organisation (UK
charity) that aims to foster research into
the behaviour, training and management
of horses to improve their welfare and the
horse-human relationship.

Dr David Marlin - equine performance

The 18th ISES Conference, focused this
year on Succeed with Science, will
bring together over 190 in-person and
300 online researchers, practitioners,
students, veterinary professionals, equine
organisations and industry leaders from
across the globe.

Julie Fielder confirmed for Social licence /
protecting the future of equestrian sport

Over three days it aims to give delegates a
fresh perspective on the current state of
Equitation Science, with leading keynote
speakers, forum discussions, industry
innovations, hands on research discovery
workshops and networking.

Dr Russell Mackechnie-Guire - links
between equine laterality and equitation
science

JF

RMG

HR
JW
Assoc. Prof Hayley Randle / Jane Williams
– ethical equitation: promoting positive
performance and partnerships through
ethical equitation practices.

NW
Prof Natalie Waran - horse and human
wellbeing – different perspectives, one
outcome

CB
Chris Bartle FBHS – A personal philosophy
for training horse and rider partnerships:
coaching and training elite horse and rider
partnerships

LR
Prof Lars Roepstroff – rider performance

Who Attends?
At ISES Hartpury 2022 Succeed with
Science you will mix with organisations
and individuals from all over the world
including:
> Renowned international researchers
> Companies looking to collaborate
on research and innovation
to improve horse welfare and 		
performance
> Equine educators
> Equestrian coaches
> Individual owners and riders
interested in the science
> Organisations keen to put proven
science at the heart of their horse
welfare and practice

An international destination

25

+

years at the heart
of UK equestrianism

We are a world leading
equine education centre
with outstanding
expertise and facilities.
Hartpury University and College have an
incredible equestrian heritage, combined
with a dynamic team. For more than 25
years, Hartpury Equine Centre has been at
the heart of UK equestrianism. In 2022 we
are proud to host the 18th ISES Conference
– Succeed in Science: Performance,
Practice & Positive Partnerships, and
are in a unique position to partner with
organisations of all sizes.

© Sally Newcombe

We offer
> World-leading Equine Therapy and The 		
Margaret Giffen Rider Performance Centre
> Renowned for research, innovation and
collaboration with businesses and 		
industry bodies
> Top-rated college and university at the 		
centre of quality teaching and equine 		
research
> Unparalleled access to 800 equine 		
students and a worldwide alumni
> A stunning 360 hectare campus, with 		
indoor and outdoor arenas, hacking track
and cross-country courses

230 			
permanent stables

An outstanding location

800 						 10,000
therapy and performance
centre users

competitors, 40 countries

Engage equine industry and leading
international equine researchers
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Harness the potential of ISES Hartpury
2022 Succeed with Science: Performance,
Practice & Positive Partnerships unrivalled
brand association, audience engagement
and research collaboration opportunities.

ways to attend

190

in-person and 300+ online
delegates

+400,000
Harpury web hits
featuring the conference

45,000

social media followers
during the run-up and
over the course of the
conference

Enhance brand recognition
Generate leads and new business
Cultivate research collaboration
Build media profile and add value
to your brand story
Associate with the very best in horsehuman welfare, performance and 		
practice

The following packages are available at ISES Hartpury
2022 Succeed with Science: Performance, Practice &
Positive Partnerships
Headline Sponsor (One or Two Days)

Practical Day Sponsor

Evening Networking Event Sponsor

Supporting Sponsors

Joint headline sponsorship of the ISES
Conference with Hartpury University sponsoring for one or two days, with options for
online or in-person

Branding across all publicity channels – website,
flyers, advertising, e-bulletins, social media, as
well as supporting one plenary

Sponsorship of the ISES Hartpury 2022
Networking Event (to be named with Headline
Sponsor)

Plenary Sponsor (1 x plenary)

Visibility through-out the Conference – main
hall, entrance, screens, event brochure and packs

Branding of the venue, banners, pull-ups, stand
space

Panel Discussion Sponsor (1 x panel discussion)

Related company feature on the webpage

Logo on the Conference website

Recognition as Practical Day Sponsor on all
promotional emails to ISES database and other
mailings

Logo in preconference emails

All above packages include varying levels of
brand awareness benefits

Conference and Hartpury Equine social media
mentions

Cost: £500 - £1500

Branding across all publicity channels – website,
flyers, advertising, e-bulletins, social media, as
well as supporting one plenary each day
Visibility through-out the Conference – main
hall, entrance, screens, event brochure and packs
Related company feature on the website
Recognition as Headline Sponsor on all
promotional emails to ISES database and other
mailings
Access to speakers and lecturers
Conference stand
Full page ad in the Conference brochure
Logo on the daily thank you screen
Promotional item provided by you placed in each
delegate bag

Conference stand
Full page ad in the Conference brochure
Logo on the Practical Day thank you screen
Promotional item provided by you placed in each
delegate bag
2 hospitality tickets for the conference and
evening networking
Cost: £3,500

Keynote Sponsor (1 x keynote)

In-Kind Sponsor - Providing items for guests

Half page ad in the Conference brochure
Tickets for the evening networking event
Cost: £2,500

Advertising/Promotional
Opportunities
Full page, half page and quarter page
advertisements are available in the Conference
brochure along with recognition on the
Conference and Hartpury Equine social media
channels and website.
Costs: £400 – 800

2 hospitality tickets for the conference and
evening networking
Cost: £3,500 for one day, £5,000 for two days

Promotional Stand at the Conference
POA - Please contact us to discuss

equitationscience2022@hartpury.ac.uk

Contact us
To find out how you can connect your
brand to inspiring research, equitation
science leaders, horse owners, riders
and organisations please contact
equitationscience2022@hartpury.ac.uk

Hartpury University
and Hartpury College,
Hartpury, Gloucestershire, UK
www.hartpury.ac.uk

